
MORE U. S. AID SEEN
VITAL AS REDS FORM
GOVERNMENT IN GREECE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25. (UP)-The east-west struggl
over Creece headed into the crucial stage today with the crea-

teof a communist "government" in northern Grece by ge

Diplomatic officials said the moderate Creek governmet
already granted $300,000,000 in American aid, would need
considerabiy more help if the 

adjoining 
Soviet-dominated Balkan

countries formally recognize the rebel regime.
With such recognition, it was said, the Soviet block might

claim the legal right of pouring military supplies to the Creek
coremmunists.

Surviving Victims of Killer
Hover Near Death in Hospita

WEST PALM BEACH, Fle., De. 25. (UP)-Three vit
of a berserk killer who took his wife's and his own life stru

for breath today through thick bandages on their slashed thrats.
Police marked the deaths of David R. Burnside, 47, and his

42-year-old wife, Bernice, as closed, but there was fear that onmeof the trio of wounded-two lawyers and the Burnsides' youg
son-might be addedt t he list of dead.

Burnside apparently ran amok in the office of Attorney
Robert . Hamilton shortly before noon yesterday, imredi
after signing a will in which he left all his possessions to "mydearly beloved wife, Bernice." The will was thought to be part

of a vorce g,t settemet' t d, Sg

Wthin a few minutes, Mrs. Burnside's throat was slashd
from ear to ear and she was dead. Hamilton and 14-year-old
James Burnside had received critical neck wounds, and Burnside
had entered another office and stabbed former JudgeM.
Baynes, 68.

YVery Interesting' NaImes
Pro ised in Ipec Probe

WASHINTON, Dec. 25. (UP) - Chairman August
Andresen said today his house speculation investigators have
"some very interesting names" of government people who have
been dealing in the commodity markets.

The Minnesota Republican declined to disclose any of
information collected by his seven-member investigating com-mittee. He said no names will be released to the public until
the group has all the facts.

Harold E. Stassen, Republican presidential aspirant, spar
the investigation of the commodity markets by charging that
"government insiders" are gambling in grain and forcing up the oftehueiesmre akt
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Christmas in Holy Land

Marked by Bloody Fighting
JERUSALEM, Dec. 25. (UP)---Christmas in the Holy Lan mwas ushered in by bloody fighting in Tel Aviv, Jaffa and Haifa s

today rt erast seven prsons weane ke awnd num4 wouded

in an attack on the Salameh section of the Tel Aviv-Jaffa border h
area. The attack was believed made by Haganah.a

Two Haganah men were killed in the Tel El Rish suburb of

Jarfab nien Haganah squads attacked a house allegedly shielding
AnathenApers. Haganah sources said that losses were inflicted

Skirmishes between Arabs and Jews in Haifa brought death
tor two Jews, a woman and a man, while six Jews and eight
Britons were wounded.

Truman Family Marks Xmas t

Quietly in White H ouse fot

WASHINCTON, Dec. 25. (UP)-President Truman and
arge family group from out-of-town today observed Christmas Si
quietly in the White House- p.

Te president, his wife, and daughter were up early around fte family Christmas tree on the second floor of the White
House to exchange gifts-.i

A large Christmas dinner, centered around a turkey weigh-h
ing more than 40 pounds, was scheduled for 2 p.m. with then
largest family gathering that has been at the White House in ert
many years. d

in addition to the president's immediate family, there washis mother-in-law, Tus asbr erWallace of Idependence

childrenthe small son and daughter of Fred Wallace, MrsFr
Truman's brother who lives in Denver. so
Aircra ft Search Arctic Circle
For Missing B-29 Superfortress L

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. Dec. 25. (UP)-Civilian and army
aircraft in northern Alaska searched today for a B-29 Super-C
fortress missing with eight persons aboard in icy wastelands sen
north of the arctic circle.

.Col. Lloyd H. Watnee, commandant of the Ladd Field armya
air base here, said the plane failed to return from a long-range Fool
weather reconnaissance flight Tuesday and was presumed down
somewhere withmn the arctic circle. Army planes of the 10th. no
Rescue Squadron which conducted a brief search for the bomber o
yesterday failed to find trace of the craft.-de

Two Xmas Presents Please Kimbrough (Director of Public Safety Wil-arm was mde by SL. Robert tliam G. Kimbrogh had two Critteden whChrisms preets today and, he J. O. Beata the statoiur flo
sys both were ".ust what I ance la eforcmet agent£fr

ated." 
Dade outscm to Cora Ga Pat 1t g ca a .t r d dq .ytI` 'Lf, cntpe w1t carig c ,ton wt h tt o nuac a

by th mebrso the police ndmtter had bee xtended by Gal aJre departmet The resn blspolice tha an ther la en Fil
thion of the highly accurate foire ocet agency in Dade nt.Cv
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ilb NRJB tw FiremenWELL DONE, Ar Injured

SAYS MAYOR A
Cvic Leaders In Xmas Blazerims Join in Holiday, *'~

g~dRites ot Club.e
City Asks Bids Eary Morning

h e people of Coral Gabe 12 
,

heOn 280000 Fire Menaces
ttin effort with a vigor thatNew 

Apartmentleaves nthing to be desired," nn g wAar e
l ayor Keth Phillips said to- alIons or as Two Coral Gables firemen

t e tzn imsmsaet were injured today in an early

Th may mesag eFuel Required morning fire which destroyed
broadcast of Coral Gables' Christ- s For Busses, City a tolged a n 0,0 patial

was celebration at the Countr • • damge a $10onpatdbuildingunder constru-
No Task Too Small t ion onAvenue Madeira be..CNl small or Gable will require over t G

too tedious but what we found ,% ' _P 282,000 gallons of gasoline to od

yo eaeoflili, h ao operate its busses and other ve The blaze, w hiceh caused

M o eager1,,t, 
toflil;, h ao B.O lmst lu iaea hi

stated. "Now in the decisive year hilscles during 1948, City Manager flm s toriluin at aly Cruhritthat lies ahead of us, I know that - William T. McIlwain revealed to- meal m1o r ieen e g al tk,b ohthe eople of Coral Gables will n a.tel 100e telepone callscto
con "nu their, etimt devotion dah esiaewsmd ncnlor e e hifi

Wee hsiae md _badad asdaohrfr a e ou work cto oth forast nection with a call for bids to truck to be sent speeding to

we` hllene upon the task the present contract with the Al.. Burned on the hands were Fire-
ir n C. T. Wallace and EdwardDher.uBoan Fh Ase, pi" on January 7. R. Ray. They were blistered a

e ntr o m the Universt of i- y oMcllwain said that sealed bids they moved close to the flames inam, wo f e d hiv ip o n .. must reach his office by 1 n effort to save the eighborin
the 30-minute program, com-. December 29 to be considered. a

The lt Th tool htye, hi ntaied

i entd that "n this day of all The city has underground stor. s fTh tool se, th e ie d
ht the year we realise how much $-age tank facilities with a capacity structuren eselensfo th nee e to the spirit of youth.' of 7,025 gallons and owns its own m w l ero

"`In this time of reconstruction tanks and pumping equipment. vh alseau cmltl dred.e
after a great war, the University 

The city is now havmng its rie- the control toer at the 36hmust become a storehouse of qmrements for gasoline supplied Street Airpoit called the fire deth and good counsel, ser- 
i trasport quantities with an partment and reported a blaze atte commum the stte and irage delivery of 4,000 to 6,000 LeJeune Road and Tamiami Trail.

-of serving all ou, people, the "Gasoline is purchased in quaHere tVruek d thie t the disce,e(nHeere m Sage Adiite El teF P S rec to6g ,aits l"had seo red
that high t 2of the halls lilieS The point of delivery will be Che spotsm atted the f e bof -arn g to the cause of peace 111 a anks installed at the City i e forte, 1no1urheonearth and good will to men Equipment Yard on the southeast The FARE Il R molt eashall nee wa r corner evrof LeJeune Road and Ave Te blaz ealle a simiar in-t

D Albert E. Harum., publisher of - - . ne San Lorenzo. Xmate 19 yars G i todyf ththe Riviera-TLimes, stressed the No, it in't Merrie Olde England, it's Coral Gables Florida wher thos caolr "elaseefo ikn s a ll proposals must definitely raeu tfimn inure toda ne ofth
gi dea that it is by "good will" that they fill the air with "'Joy to the World". The carolers won frst place in the Clambsen ofrCommDrcke sr state whether or not there is a f dem h u i oda y G and pin

d t e and prosper. dor-mon contest as part of the d pily o , set, teaea d itd
John Paul Riddle, presdent - - -- _gallon," Mc uwai cmete r lice sergeant

of iddle College ltld the rdioe ® noat a asr. e dth light bothgs g an anac ad boe, eet

b Cub members that the friendly 
• bie erent y uess dwaspirit of Coral Gable hd fad m eEeks Fete Pag Ad ie SX Wrecks druhen thdver ere runhd

"thm,artcuarl thos Aa s numerous Gables eitizens fled their wassail bowls ntsHosSimas Chrsia monnn 198

ieniesome t ber e Gathering around a huge Christ- Sa t Reo d tod' r a

Mheet r o1,12 o cHietmted tod211 tha11 b C1(11 another tip on how c w enock a hagvr Pr2 G11a 1121101e
d n e than the package stores m Coral Gables I Bch joined wom wr ures i Coral Gables, but not a ,lter joyou n of the holiday alone wl 1 do over $150,000 worth FA R E IN PRISON'S an ioe treatment at 9the ho- e tep toto sh-1P had been reported ns

1  
Ti

e ahiont tt po the e usi odun e eaholid XMAS inN D n °trditional Christmas ° °n Ts t

las d lel 011112111e012 L u Real abe TakeXmasGift

ootndte hot t o, hsadie Tenr Coral Gables firemen and With a choir furished by Rev. Nora A. Taylor, .67, of 810 Ave- Galere were it omersn n Coralo

tille Iall dbzeb 101y jiilt Ariron Harve Wit Fritsch,____

nd spiritual life." The physician must remain u- o h en the s ue A eria and Samuel J. Earp, steal a Christ1as ican e to
"Mary on the road to Bethle- identified. but he is pert on s ate turkey today, with cra as an mpre""ie cereony. 27, of 1033 Avenue Obispo, whose them was low enough pi e
(Please Turn to Page Seven) s teh matters as ove ene berry sauce, juicy stuffing and Ented Rule, or the Elks An- autos crashed at Majored and Cor gift with a two2 year-old baby look-

ocaland so forth. ( s ote s everything that goes Gith it. . ew Healy' conveyed a brief tez yesterday afternoon, were both ing on.

R e in Fol of couse, . thewell k w h Te 2r ms n e o t 1te -et harged wth erek ls driving a A. P.tBismarck of 5031 SW 73rd

of,, 6 
8

te .11 21, il On the In iekonhn-sfor theI o10111 226 th1e Ele 9, ret, of. the, 0261ap Terrac reporte toplieh

S11n III e112112 tide 911h11 so111621, n

S n i Gro -ar °' Lt. J. q " Hot- al" °er the ""ed States- A Philbrick ambulance o n day that several giftere stol

11ee1ts ler,d,,, 21,a1, 61apro111asI ut rteptensi hh +aa ~dBolvr n Ave,,, 912 raa hthm

Letm o ls Fil g e1 2 ji is, hccrdngtooh hlidy mg orh ad e e s A com te of t 25 memb esmerd1ency clwin vlve in a f . C saidhiShildid
eel fav ri day csan. if aI ph hes ero~n deiup h u abetw"en g nerl Christmd gif W a d Wigan viasite slight acride at Ponce s de Leon e " some git ha ldimnd ake

":" 61h °° h "h and New Year's, he should re- South M iami Plans bladed anI toi y, madeta a a r n a e h fig 1 luina cif or a tro the Presevatio an n our.member that old-fashioned reme- Teen-Age Ia c Pearance The damage was slight and the glasses, tie-holders and homemade

Bement of Barber Shop Quartet edy of olive oil. A Christm as dance for teen- .YsedyI vstb h ~sablnepoeddon its way to ck a n any weretaknfo

ng , in America meets at 2 Tha physician said, take agers will be given ai .eight o'clock v1 2ch t0e 1 1rea whee 1i tune 21 red outside
2m. Friday a the Country Club a tablespoonful of olive oil before tomorrow night at the Community mainn the lree Wodesd-lam,1 outthatnobodywa , an Al a 2 l aCoral Gables- the drinking starts Hose of South Miami. Bob Jay- each n onth. edn a of A reMer, w 3, boofed 18 M e bThis w ill m arkc the third meset.. .R es and his three-piece band will The El Hosia .omte .s NWh rd Stret wan bor oked n Mrs. Dfon Ptaeabodyghiof the ne chapter which There is an old-fashinoned ideafunsth msi,addoprzs ds spalCm ttescagsofalngorprtna-OfonS teT r

pestoreciv it carer ro1 tattheobe il aks alaerwill bie awae d usyva Maortinies c~omposed of chairman Dalton cident after his ice truck had yon Mrs. Don Peabody and he1
_ e toa e eaduats hson frob- over th oveto lmaadkes the il chare of yarraee nts foMrthe ds Wrght, Ea Hyed, Bill. Liver- into a tree and blocked traffic in mother, Mrs. Helen Dio, left

Htoalbo se crtay sadt rfmso the alcol from) each- dnch e ohn Roac,Hne u-te50bokonAhmr etr-Tedyfratw-ek oro

dy, ingthe bramn. That th eory, .ac- gen an Bd oe. dy the State of Florida. They will
New music has been received cording to the doctor, is, all ----- spend today in Tampa with

a, r, he nothol done( o Rev Recalls a Christmas in 1922 wil mk,wil°e oe °2rai2
dina y - t attemeigo uis u o absorb the alcohol where they will visit Mrs. Dio's. Zisatri rsdn pemth bt frot eang anot e" te Ai as Vom ith W elcome -tore socity and Alec Berne, then to the head. I. By ALAN SAFTIEL a ee enta apndco.i i

A lge chu1nl of batter also ff r we s/ Wt1e Long I'land.""" I i YOURC
ocal Girls Get sandC « bu"t itbtter Twenty five eyhar - -: u the officer found he got"

ole ino Fo le97 0 cents to 81.15 per Long Isand, began hies scond mls from everybody, eve -,'° ** am-ie

y orle Gabl l e pound , .such a procedure might night as a policeman in thie part I huhhe didn't know a soul in The s oly oe person who e,<'lU d ill wll pc no bet P uarC n. epe h'd ev iesn' n , rewh usdve P l

red~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -n t t blltofteo DaeCut whc to ybfore would hail himt as he rode Kilyne Sr. -s at th wheel of
O ande B ow yg at ol e e n On The Inside Coa ab sid Ten cop a > -R1 T , Ti bike and aske him into thei r e -tr

t Classified . -an an go bar atp ig 'N of warmm cu of5

Among the water ballerinas Co'mies - bu .s .. 7 naipae th an d o barn-sto1- ee

w rhearigfr he wopr Edt .•..•••... 7bu so etig ha gnee cop soon decided he liked P u .
manes arg 14 grls1 h from Ponce E i E s • •3 • . . . . .. 4 and he'd just taken the poiete plae, even though he re- - h

LenHg coladteU i tSys Her .•----. 4jb. tied havmng been forced by

d it of iamt These girltho will Our Town - ed en hrd h -u stances to give up hisR Tie

° 1 " i" the °°ontion of the M°a - - - - . - - - - M na e Gehrge i -eric 5u year, watihed the a br Cn
Waeanne B egger, and mn Radi Progrm . . .... 7 nly bec her som five egarm a palngbto

el t e J ew numbter. inSolty, Woan's Pag . . 2, , himslf. But1 the new cople County to a city on its own'
reec t su m ar ail l w,er Sp its i aDd onydpt sheright. He worked for the man

heCr cab s anh hlvs he 1id nmost to create that city -
SheC lerdnele ena l sa e TODAY'S W EATHER Mthouch his salary was paidb a the cop advanced along with 18, a football halfhack and is sv

lark Phl - ono, enl.' place where he worked. Today ing his newspaper route earnuagh auieM r ata Continued cloudy wth oca ion It was new and strange ten atcp is Capt. L. C. Reeve of to buy a bike,

d h M C ta Warren, Nor- al light rain today, tonight and itory for this patrolman. As e,h Caol Gables police depart. Paul Jr. and Sr. live at 6633
e Ad J Gloria Johnson, Friday. Mldd temperture today |rde his nwbeat fo the second C ;l T.E VE ment. S. W. 31st Street. The younger elan Jo Cc n,Brb a id oigt Sihlym le Fi-It C t Ev te erd- -Kioct fvot e s

dl. Ca i llreene, t Babr and tomerht S oighly cole Fr tim o hi stma Eve het hear ~ f----- -f -~ ---- - - -Kilcoyn e's at sujec t it

n,n and :a elers Betty d< . oert not tole nothas re enes i l Cie this means to ticles o (Capt. R ee es career - mthen Coal Gables I nentaryp.' led in alt gat tmao" Then cop jThe second will appeartomo rrow. School
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Gables Junior I Century Club Members Bid Guests, Fellow
YMCA Grop FJ T C~ ~
Aid NeedrUP .1 e ,LC `Centurians' to Pre-Dinner Dance Cocktails

dCocktail parties in the Coral'

The nior H-Y C home of many Century Buus, , Mr. and Mrs. C. Bruce ter will entertain thei tablemates
CorlGables Elementary School - Clb members wil precede the Langdon, and guests at a party at their

and the Merrick School Day Camp, - -ora -ables -m -rior C- Wh
both sponsored by the YMCA, - ' - cb a al di,nnrdance at the Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wil- b r

Clb tom l ,who will also be among the dimner. The guests are Mr. and
cothing d food for the needy ! , -a -. mor han four o h ned w "Cntr-guess at the Hilles' tables will Mrs. Harry Murray, Mr. and c , ltigadfo o h rayta orhnrd'et hv ,terh is ly Y .Sm oie 

r,at Christmas - - --C-d- va, thei 1 guests, theni son .r O,enr G. e, Dr.
--- ~~~~~ -l - an"ad h guests gather at in-law and daughter, Majoer and and Mrs. Edwin Preston, Mr. andfoThe Hi Y iors , nord the iht oclock for the holiday din- Mrs Henry Schauffler of Aring.. Mrs. Voe Babcock and Mr. and

cool it cothei helpg of Mike - n ton, Va.,and Mrs. Williams' sis Mrs. James Garner.
Da, B i Ce Cel Sr e - - 'Arrang i two tables to a,ccom- ter, Mrs Edith Howell of Glen With the William Merriam,,

hury Richard Camro n. Part- - modate their twenty seven co- Ellyn, Ill, thei holiday house who will do their cocktailing at
of the food and clothing collected -St_ - . - members and their guests, Mr. guests. the Surf Club prior to the eight

ws distri bted through the --and Mrs Wll,am T. Hlles will Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Page o'clock diner, will be Mr. andChristmas clearing bureau ad - - cially honor Mr and Mrs. Iwill be hosts at cocktails at five Mrs. James Keller, Jr., the James

some given to a private needy - - --vrt -f --am trse He--e - lle - lft w-- s Kenneth Hargr eaves who arvdthirty at their home, 2814 Gran-M Ckrsth HoaeF Crd ,

family. s- tbe partner of Mrs. Bowman F. Ashe at the Yuletide staff Sunday from- London. England,) ada Boulevard for twenty co- Mr. and Mrs. James N. Ammen,
The "heDay Campers" ighelped party that marked the beginning of the holidays. Above, The Hilles will s-erve champagn members and guests who include Judge and Mrs. Norman Hendry,

with theMfoodsanc lothing. T M ;s Mustard chats with her fellow faculty member, Mrs, cocktails at their home at Ci a s, Mr.Mr.CadMr.o rgeC Simpso,MD.
Day Campers had a Christmas Su Hastirngs, at the dinner that preceded an evening of o'clock and the guests will drink and Mrs. Rees Marshall, Mr. and and Mrs. D. F. Elder, the Fred

party Monday at the Conre- -.. cing,a oato hir hostess, who, by Mrs. William T. Mison, Mr. and Stutzes and Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
gationa Church. George Radel -- -- - - ----------a - -the, way. is celbrting her birth- Mrs. Earl V. Wilson, Dr. and Fertig,

s "Santa " for the children. Mrs. Foster Entertains HOLIDAY MOOD, XMAS HUES In New Duplex d dunig hChristmas s easn lr,.,Wi,C am M .Dade,aMr. and c ,,M
Moisadrfehet eee-Sou,th Miam,, i,h ,,,,,,,E ,CM EEECo COC,r icud ECIC C Cd Mrs,, MEICCtt EisoC, Mr. and nd Mr,,.Y Dr. and Mrs. Robert McVoy John A. Lyden, Mr. and Mrs Francis Graham, Mr. and Mr.

joyed by all. Mrs. Burton Foster w,il enter- HIGHLIGHT UNIVERSITY PARTY moved into their new duplex Ralph RIoth, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orvis Yingling, Dr. and Mrs. R.
lainiC theCIC ToI Club, oCfY CSouCth 1i ii- m,,,IC,C CC MRCat , 111' ,, andMr Wllrd"A. C Yh, . , ,,,,,E~IChurc,,h Plans Re,,t rat NI,,,,,C CCCCCCCCIIY IC IMCCrs., U,CCHelena I IIICIN,hCElliCMotI,,,,h,, andCI,CChuch lan Rtret tin heTow Ciheossuthvi~ Fesiv aaaCCrismastrea wre emersof.theaprtmntenmMderastretfi Rth,Mr.andMr.rWlladnAtCMNode,MrsrHlen Eliotan

ammi at a Christmas luncheon at faculty who attended the University of Miami's annual nichosn Mr. ad Mrs Kenneth Robert W~ombley.Ao at on oeMdy1P~a,e"h S tfra meldnea h ot apsadtiea et eert hitmsteeKvM.adttWlimC r n r.Rso rnttACCnIPark-boundCCoeCCCoCday,,her,"Fayraeres" honC,e on unse formalI diner-dan Cce tCtheCSouth Campu--andtwic aimeoCelebrate ,IIChristMasthere Keyes, Mr. andIC, Msilliam, C.Mr. andMs.Rcoe, ,Brunstet,-
will be members of the igh
School Forum of the Coral Gables Drive at one .'clock tomor . A Ornamn tal were their ladi es._

ongiegat,ional Church. Chaperon- silver, red, and blue c I was straight to the Christmas tree that Mrs. Sue

ed by Frank T. Hieron, they'll go w.ill be use in dcrting the Fo Hasig went for the mlost - '1 0
to Byrd Lodge for a three day e ter home f thcci Char- s l ad tch e A. D. Harrison, Jr.
trat They'll return on the last ltte ks, wlnteraineCCrs o ha te wn 

CCIs 
Home for Good WILL

day of this month. the gue,ts , ith Christmas caos ,ay-up CeCor I lse Cf Angus C Harrison J, is home C P E
__d__________A________n Jr, s hme OPENn Chrstms o t glit- It stay from Havana, Cuba

nig fuschi and re Cn for eck- He rried in time to spend

Sac , and a tran of fsc hia Chr wth his mother. Mrs. A Peoal Cheking A-

I spee wa f h i Mary C. Harr n at 3850 Plaza counC CCthout oatCC,Ci C

N Street. the past ten months balance.
-Mrs H.I Frnlin Willioa and he ha been in Havana learning - As much or as little may

coorsheme of red and white mother, "he speaks that language - desired. The cost is only

Gfrom Sana Claus him lf. De-ike a native"E nce again as the Chnistmas Story- is 10 for each check writ-
lihifully n w-look Cas Mrs. Wil-CAngus is planning to enroll at ret d a

- -hm sophisticated upswept hair the University of Miami In FebrFl
- - do and the cisp taffeta bo that ary -her he wil study law. a1 t I. P lour heartnest wishes for your happiness General Banking

- serve as busNetioohrlforma

-- . -- -
C " - culty member, and their wives,b

- Mrs Prov was demure as husbands or escrt. .x

SEASON'Sthe dieens in Gbson-gil white The party wasast to mmuc byeeea 
eoiv lse an C,,,,, d C u- Bb i M BC afrd who led the s r e t

GREETINGS C ffea s C t thut whispee d as sining o , Christmas Carols in1e0 raneseve .tem
she walked- arch baritone, and followed them `°4eaaP

anMrs. tWlia P.t Dismkes with a "cmmand permance"rid

BE-TsnowyEstrapless gow wsfot of his own Air Corps Song. FaloiaakBES WIHE ed wihg eig bugie-bed The Rev. Paul F'. B. Hamory Natioal{an
tise accentellwcroe a alef1orted Ms Luc Ali'hree to shame with his knowl- at Coral Gables

NEW YEAR ° p " a ""e aria ege of ALL the words to ALL 1806 Ponede L Blvd.
- , ecod her siiver filgee neck, the verses of the old familiar

lae ChristmaeS hynMs-blut h nt b y30 CORAL WAY .. . ON MIRACLE MILE-

LESTER TOLOFF S gign as ,ayPa i shouCl t 0M, A C ho -----aur 
straPless 

b1liack 
tfta ith oTwnP il wiringbaleria sirtbutshel "oNever herd of it!" admitted-

wa her oi w n Paquin. The stigth cegyman. But Miss Allin
pture gon w or with saf lofihad-she's a teacher at the Me.

- sheet lac, a the work of riek Demntration Schol

S T U D 1J R Murray d h cor on he famil as sh -Ceda

ations committee not only ctth cadei tales ad fetv
2 3 0 0 IYule logs but hauled the piny'pn n ol

Esk. Ponce de Leon -Blvd. bnhe t th Soth Ca h j c e Cit

Since 1925 Phone 4-331 0 d ining hal 11 o p ride seasonal tog -ter' o sifeo
bacg rd fo the dine party cl rcs f malsi h
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4 -C446,

Profeso Reinhold P. WAolff

stopped by to inform that he was

going to complain about being

misquoted inthe Riviera-Times-

but had thught better, of it.
"My wife says I wouldn't bei

misqCoted so much if I didn't,
taIlk so much!" said the professor.

Dean Russell A. Rac mde a
uitaly plump and joy St.

Nick-but had a solemn moen

"Jost thnk," he mued, lookin
out ovrthe crowded ro.-
`Ther' about 16,000 years of
education rpreeted hei"

Florida's lagest reptile is the

alliga, ofte measuring 15 tol.

20 feet in length and weighing
I,000 pounds.

ULETI

Yuis
WE GREET YOU

AT CHRISTMAS

And trust

to offer you Cheer

every day

of the year.

E N GE L'S
MEN'S SHOP

2207 Ponce de Leon Blvd.

PHONE 4-6124

. ,, b tC5netaEefoe
--

C insettia-the flower ;"

of Christmas, with all its

gentle beauty epitomizes

our feeling of friendship

for every one of you.

TO ALL

A Merry Christmas

® CORAL CABLES

* COCONUT GROVE

* MIAMI SHORES

0 LITTLE RIVER

-FUN

.-- ---.-.

1

-
9

- -
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GABLES FOLK
WELCOME KIN
FOR CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Ashby's yer,

Christmas will be merrier this year wl

because their two sons .are home J .

to share it with them. Ad
The elder son, Richard, arrived

yesterday frome Washington, D.C.
where he is a psychology teacher the G U

Here from Philadelphia is Wil-
liam who is practically sick over tho

the fact that he must return home o n

on the twenty-ninth without get- n

ting to use the tickets he has to hae

see his Alma Mater 'beat" Kansas
in the Orange Bowl New Year's
day.Ma

William will return to Miami en

the ninth of January at which timeLis
he'll leave immediately for South
America on a two or three months F r
business trip.

Joining the Ashbys for Christ.. Mis

msdinner today were Mr. and nuc,Mrs. David E. James and theirheJ
three children, David, Jerry, and

KittyhtMrs. James is the Ashby.' Te
daughter. , , , Wli

Mrs. T. J. Sandberg says she
"could even s Coral Gables" the man in

other night when she flew in frombesl

Knoxville, Tenn. This was her first
plane trip. She is visiting her son
and daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. adh
T. D. Sandberg at 1012 S. Gree-
way Drive., rnl

. . MayesArriving yesterday from Tampa,
was HVrae Means, brother of
Mrs. Edward I. Anfindsen, who
will spend Christmas and this
weekend with his sister at herbet

Avenue Mendoza home. Aln

Home to spend the holidays with
their parens, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Wells, are Felicia and Clifford
Wells Jr. Felicia attends Florida F r
State Uiversity at Tallahassee,
while Clifford is a student at the Tn

University of Florida at Gaines-
ville. They will return to school on
the fourth of January. Bus

ALPHA DELTA PI
COFFEE HONORS
GABLES GIRLS

Five Coral Gables girls will be
ong pledges and actives home

from college to be honored at the sohe
Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae associ- John
ation coffee, Tuesday. dent

The party will take place at
eleven o'clock at the home ofnes

Mars, Paul F. Cater, 850 N.W..ng
17th Avenue. -ty

Mrs. W. B. Inman Jr., is chair-
mant and her assistants are Mrs. hsh
Malcolm B. McDonald, Miss Jula
Peters and Mrs. W. Elliott Dun-

woody Jr..

Christmas decorations will be C
accented with hats and horns for

the New Year motif. Gifts of

stationery with the sorority mnme
will be presented to each new
pledge.

The pledges to be honored a
Harriet Quillin, VirgiVia Ann
Hay and Annie Bruce Millnr

from Duke University; Katherine
HrVmn and Helen Stephens
from Birena College; Peggy 2144
Gleason from University of Ken-

tucky; Allison Andrews from
Florida Southern: Barbara Borg,

eptty Kenneiy Joan Joergitson
and Romano Shupe from the
University of Miami.

All members of Alpha Delta Pi
who are visiting in thes vicinityduring the holidays or alumnaewho have not yet become affili-
ated with the association are in-

vited to attend this coffee and
may contact Mrs. H. F. Gregory,
728 Avenue Catalonia by tle
phone.

ANTA CLAL01 OMIN6 To

This Merry Christmas
is to yoth.

There is no wish
we,can give more tre

than this jolly
old fellow-

is now bringing

crADA M. DROWN --

210 Andalusia Ave. .

RIVIERA-TIMES PAGE THREE

Mr.Wlox .t |Miss Doris Marguerite Snow
d from Jopon Wears Diamond Solitaire

S tenft tries n two dneweeDrsbrtr--lwaditr

Mrs. ilc.AM Wilcox From Earl Jay W eater, Jr.
iVVro Earll JpVV eaver, Jr.

ear the voice of her son,
J,b.W ilcox Jr., today. -- -. -

Adwhen her son calls her

frmSendi, Japan, where he

hsben stationed for the past
treyears, that will be the -

tChristmas present she'll
e. When the call comes

thVgh, she'll be at the homeV
oanther son, Joel C. wileo.,.
an is wife where she will

haeChristmas dinner.

Mailyn Ward

Vr Wedd ing V
MisMarilyn Ward today a -- --- a -

d the bridal attendants fo-r-
aIInaryil V1st marage I

J Louis Hiss. A aº3II t0VV ^VV
Tedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

m G. Ward of 2604 Desoo - - --
VVuleard will wed the,- Gabll - -laborate tVIpl lVhPto

bemmized in the Reetory -
Eilurch of the Little Flow1 

MosWard has chosen Mis

BtyWeaver as maid-of-honor

eiss Ann Avery, MP IV
Frnln Smith and Miss Jea

to be bridesmaids.
Miss Doris Snow

M.Hiss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
uJ.Hiss, 639 Avenue Velarde, Christmas "snow" was scattered merrily today at the

Pssman. Ushers will include when their daughter Doris Marguerite held up her left
AlnFogg, William Ward Jr., hand for all to see the diamond sparkling there.

Douglas Griffin and Donald Hiss. It was the first inkling of the betrothal of Doris and
Earl Jay Weaver, Jr., of Lake Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Emmett Ahearn, Jr., just back from

For Xmas Visit their honeymoon trip to Havana. Their marriage was an
event of Saturday.

Vyears ago John Ormond of The bride-elect is a native of Portland, Maine, and
GoeCity, Pa., visited his -uncle came to Coral Gables with her parents as a school girl.

unt, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe She was graduated from Ponce de Leon High School an
Bntette of 825 Lisbon Street attended Florida State University, where she was a mem-i s sI Icoo Vacation at her of KappV Alpha Theta.

CVmiIVVas. Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jaypicture appeared, at that Weaver of Lake Wales. He is a graduate of Alabam
im,i the Coral Gables Riviera, Polytechnic Institute and completed advance work aI

f leven year old John had Cal Tech, Los Angeles, California. He is with the Alum
t a fish on a deep sea fish- inum Fabrics Corporation of Miami.

ngot that was taller than he, A spring date will be selected by the couple for themade ne. wedding, which will take place at the First Presbyterian
V is here again but 

he   
Church.

dsntthink he will try his luck
wtthe rod and reel. He'll make

however, for he will be a~fi to Cuba for several days' -JUST ARRIVED-
during his holiday. John - A BEAUTIFUL ARRAY OF

VteVs Grove City Collegei COHAMA PURE
hshme town. "2t O A A PR

SILK PRINTS
.(Regular $5.98)

roonm T~oc$4,98 yd.R EE TI NG ORAL WAY AT 36th AVE . *49 yd

C A R D S SEE OUR ASSORTMENT
A BUGLE BEADS

For All Occasions "SEQUINS
Merry Christmas 0RNAMENTS

CORAL CABLES' 
AND A F A B1R I CLARGEST SELECTIONNew Yer EN

rIII g 208ees Ponce de LeonBwv.

ars PONEV48-6484224

j//VII(P/

ANOTHER YEAR has passed. Again glad

bells are pealing out the Christmas story.

Happy children and parents are planning for the

day i the glorious old-fashioned way. Everyone is

thrilled by the magic spell of Christmas for they

know the spirit of the Christ Child is in the land.

While glad bells peal out, while children make

merry, while carols are being sung and the Christ-

mas story is being told and retold, we jomn in the

joyous occasion by expressing best wishes for a

2200 PONCE DE LEON BOULEVARD
Corner of Ponce de Leon Boulevard

and
Alhambra- Circle

Dual Celebration GABLEITE HAS BREAKFAST HERE; Christmas Hosts
Planned for TO DINE IN BALTIMORE TONIGHT Serve Eggnog

Christmas Day comes but once return New Year's Eve in time

R. D. Angermans a year and Mrs. Rut Jacob, 5 to spend New Year's with her For the twenty-eiVh.

Toda, is more than just Chr'ist Avenue San Esteban, doesn't want family. a Mubel 19and isbo trWillard
VI Hu Sbbell, 1119 LiVPVV StVeVt, -

sto the R. D. Angemans. It's After having Christmas break- North Carolinians tertained friends last night with
ir twenty sixth wedding a i-fast and exchanging gifts with a Christmas Eve party. Guests

vh her husband and children, she Visit Monroes of the Hubbell's helped trim a
son M. ad rs. W. H. Anger b badeda Eastern Airlines plane Mr. and Mrs. Graham Monroe of Christmas tree, sang carols, and

an11 ' a hrt hsmrigfr21 lamr icewl aea open house for them between 'Baltimore, Maryland, where she their one-dlay guests on Christmas opened gifts which Santa had

three and five o'clock- will spend the reainder of Dr. and Mrs. Holly E. Casstevens left for them at the Hubbell

The R. D. Anrans.., who are Christmas Day with ,,her mother .and daughter Mary Jane who came home,
staying with Mr. and Mr. W. E. Vand father, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. in yesterday from Greensboro, V * *

A Pngeran at 9 Sunset Dve, ar- Wl.Idg e N.C. It's an annual custom with the
,red this week from Olahoma An wha1t will really be a sur- Mrs. Casstevens and Mary Jane WlimF nce ohl oe
City, Olahoma with i w rs sthe fac,t that the Wool- WlamFe etohd"pnise,will leave by plane F r id ay for ,, .e

daughters, Bett Bo.b and Violet dridge hav no idea ha their Puerto Rico to be the gests of hue fr terfinso

Anne. They'll be here ntil after daughter is going to bea able to Seo'n eoaRfe or-Chr istmnas Eve, and last night

Ne Yers ih them a Merry Christmas on quez of 204 Canal Street. On their was no exception. About forty
As guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. the right day.( return the North Carolinians will guests dropped by the Knoche

Angrman they'll attend the ing This flight today will be Mrs. make several stops visiting in the home at 7262 Atlantic Avenue in

Orange Jamboe parde and the Jacob's first plane trip. She'll Caribbean. High.,Pines for eggnog.
big New Year's game in the

Orng BowL. Following the game,
M. and Mrk, G. C. Angerman,

102 Alhambr Circl, will eter- (uLai them wih a buffet supper.

Of the 6,000 children under the i
ge of five who die in home acci-

dent each year, more than 2..)0
>r23 poercent, die from burns -

nd saldsXC (

- --

6 s It is our sincere wish that this Christmas Day finds our

many friends enjoying a full measure of happinoe. This,
It would be our first Christmas in Coral Gables, is indeed a happy one.

dimcut, ineed'The cordial reception accorded us gives the warm glow

m forst or fdnde,of friendliness that only comes from association with such

a Yountrl at mrtaa. fine people. May Peace and Happiness be yours through-
t W. ant ou Wknowout this joyous Season!

new cl°''e - fel° roal
e of you, and how si neey WILLIAM LABOW

1 we wish for each

of you the t-chcs

blessings of Yuletide.

PHARMACY °
. UNIVERSITY SHOP

-Experts In the Art of 2h. 828 Poc de Leon Boulm+rd
Compounding Prescriptions hn Plma Brilding "*

Cs-eoS c e6l Ga le lorid -2329 Ponce de Leon Blvd. °

4-0848 - PHONES -- 4..0849 
--

-o
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season's greetings and best wishse

. .. may christmas 1947 stir your

memory to thoughts of the fragile beauty

of the happiest christmas you can remember

.. when these memories flood

over you, we know that the

spirit of this glorious and happy season

will engulf you, and that this year

itself will become your I

merriest Christmas ever!

cR_ 9 [_l LL-Ch Co.
225 Alhambra Circle Coral.Gables 34, Fla.
A COMPLETE ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE STORE

-SALES - Ph. 83.-1656 - SERVICE
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?AGE FOUR

JUST A FRIENDLY WAY

OF EXPRESSING

TO YOU OUR MOST

SINCERE GOOD WISHES

FOR A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

AND THAT IT

MAY BE

AN ESPECIALLY JOYOUS

ONE FOR YOU

MOD-EL SERVICE STATION
Sinclair Gas and Oils Goodyear Tires and Tubes

Full Line of Accessories

245 Coral Way Phone 4-9237

11/- --

and may the spirit of this Day

linger ott atd on, and

Warthi Paint Co.
1911 Ponce s Leon Bvd Phoot 4-0267

R IV IE RA -T IM E S

CRAL cuui a OUR TOWN nitmas$
PubHshed M hrogh Fda afternoonsA b thep h 

3
tbfs .it

stbihl a week , n aprary , t'ee, e a r ... TIE ANGELS SANG
mae lomnhmed et te od Countys a I +ognut grov te tin punshed daur . By Jim Moore -- s mofsof Cfirismas gaman The angels sang when Christ was born,

0aR1 P s It's Christmas Day. Despite the fact that pnd glad eigied tht fateor

BLES CHAMBER O, CoERCE Im writing thi in the city room, where the Was heralded from hill to hill.
-ALBERT E. HARUM KENNTH S. REYNOLDs process of getting Out today's newspaper is 'l''I

Edlvor and Pubheoher Busine Maneger going on, it seems quieter than usual. We mortals have not kept the faith,JM B.E MR w Over mi the corner the United Press ma- - And "Peace on earth" is still a wraith;H T to s Circu n nge o- chine is chattering out its continuousstream But work and prayer must bring a adxDLN Rxvons ON ~do o nesifrom all oter the ysociety Editr, spt Edor - - - -- When hate and greed shall pass away..
JULIA D. HARUMe PEGGY NORTH -6 -old - u -ve -t --em -

woman's Page Editor Claned aanaer th tpto When light comes to a darkened world
N tion ti in a i Ten tawe ---t - The flags of peace will be unfurled,

ew York Cicago tlanta D t - o -h -te 4 - And bells shall ring as once they rang
MMBR, AUDIT BUREAU OF ULAIOS . - -ih li-tt Upon that day when angels sang.

-J. L. Beers.
Fun Leased wire. UolNnE PRess ASSOCIATINrS -- -- dnt -- e -h ain.r .

..- -iS -t --l
o aleo,, dse Pt1o Iar sTHE NIGHT AFTER CHRISTMAS

it.t~i~t Soot ito thiittto stio ito olraped btdlesare ioevStym"Ni t I - - 'Twas the night after Christnas when all through
nem naro.*.*. .1 that passes by my window ac are mhus th Sol s E S w ad aOutside of the U Sa one Tear, s13.00 the uriual worry wrinkles of the working Ever soul waso aey and stilasmos.

Mang address P. O. Box is day. -Te soknsol atelStNihascre

Telephone: 4-164 elassied4 Fl Ptment: 48~26,41 Even here, where an early edition has Te darig badadly than vatuedi ther beds
tightotid d-al1es thtingsa oing at a ith very fou stomhs and pains to ther heads.nvE cZ> qieit pactta the t tSype it platid it St ,p fQ Ottdzn wa nm cto a

ThCral be eorms. - And Nancy was rather far gone in a nap
hiv rtis ar tment xt_ ent of the spae i hnitttoi to is t s O ntiatoh - When out in the nursry arose Such a lati i

e e Isman'ilela'C pan t m le tyn, Wa te-1spreads a omomentary mantle of peace over I spattfrmm sepcrig "htiste

Strange Christmas a world that is far from peaceful-and most I fl w to each bedside-still half in a dozePtthaptitlwoldhistorythtrethtt n forget the petty differences and hates T t tn thoh
t Perenstn a Cohist there les t t ark their everyday hiventhe HolWhile the light of the taper served thly to shov

prset o ptage a earistast ls L e - The piteous plight of these objects below,
prsogpenYt mfpaeontn carisinth e orgo twlLn e ton rooftops ae shooting at each 3ef t tofr n fulteeworld tfe spirit o 1. (For What to the fond father's eyes should appear
world, like fever in disease, brings growing Christmas truce. But here in Coral Gablea ) f (ristmas is tlie same-a sirit oif . But pt itt paea of each isick fltle ar? tkpressure upon men to find the cure. And and in thousands of h tto e o ad i I F or ca e t d c ed litelf ill aNickChristmas is an annual reminder that a cities all ove thes orld there e i a ptoceand its Thlir ptioo o .I tknide ihnia bmeithe th i .aure exists-a cure to all man's ills avail- we pause to celebrate the birthday of the St-rit pt dr rapidtr et t sam.ible to any man at any time he makes up P o P What their stomachs rejected Il mention yname
his mod to take it. Noth, now sitfin, plum pudding,

The world is in the mess siit yom day maitkindwle etend the couse
men make up their minds to get along the spiritf Chritmasio include tvery day in AnS outards and tttt,a rrae.
best they can without this Christmas rem~ the year. And even though the future looms .Before outtaged nature, all went to thte walledy. And the best they can is not gitd bgtktod is ton it themselves tYes, ollyopswh, -lodooie dinner, and all.
enough-not half good enough. "We'll still agast each other mi what could be the Like pe which uchins froi popguns let fy
manage to get along in this selfish world,' tphrelude to World War III, there is some- Went figs, nuts and raisins, jam, jlly and pie-
they say, "without having ti take the pain- thing about Christmas that imbues most of Till oath error of diet was brought to myviful remedy for selfishness." Or they try to uwit an tmm fore t fut r Mry Chistmas .JoyeNoel and beer ostioe w tay To t the st t Claus,root.e
deal with selfishness in other people and Idtetantakeionetdty out of our lives tyoutcntsyit.. Gablis ave eencoosgvaried S tu o theightltotmytbdroom,istother nations by imposing restrictions or each year and fill it with a warm and y of extending greetings and the mails have been baek
waging wars, like trying to stop a cholera friendly feeling for our neighbors, then Catoded with gay and colorful Christmas cards . . Umps And brought out a phi l marked
ipideio by shootng other men wo have there wil-1 always be hopt fot tootrow ud appropriaely hose a Santa Claus im shorts teeg off When my Nancy exclaimed-for thoi sutfringte tholer.o And so to all of yot. aois that yoro udr ta palm tree .. Barbara Carol Edwards s'ud "Merry hocked herButlthereas once aamanwhosawheChristmasw d wih th jyofr Csmas or er olks, Caroline and Chip with a cutie "Don't you think you had better, love, ron for the

Sho to tot w th s g with frhinsip--a t mer onh t joy of ttard showing a Sittle gal i Santa garb . .. or Gable- doctor?"histelf. "Father, St told, if it pleasei I a antei dAnot sn greetings from Sttl I rainad was scarcely bac under my rooft
themef taketh , cup awa d fro meiBt thyas wrdwhetereelnofhasoyisvith an original cartoon . .. Mr. and Mrs. George Snow When I heard the sharp clatter of old Jalap's hoofthee,ltaketthisicuplotaytromo meSStIty wortld wherethrtelling othattstoyis had albeiuty withtaointtia.o ThhpU to itgt lots I owill, not mine, be done." That man found heard with inner warmth and glory; where aabeuywtaPoneta..-ThUpto Eigs I miht say that I had hardly turned myself

hea-efciecrtotedsaeose-children's lagtrdsesalfa nmade effective use of his painting of the Smiling Christ aroundshe thl-tffaotit is lyo wte dite old a- aity w ghthe disls nle ion and an original verse . . . Dr. and Mr. Bob Crandall, who When the doctor came into the room with a bound.liHobetat 11 StaSintg woastt tht orld. aniey whtot St laly it nesled tn ont motid to Orlando froo herge tdSio~t0tt1tiioitotdotio toItitOi titoAnd Christmas is an eternal reminder of corner of the room all snug and tight for a 
movaetn 

Orla d ot ith gdlted friends with the -tHe was covered with mud from his head toihis foot
eure because Christmas is that man's birth- long winter's nap to await that glad event; ,pd i ahIpermtnt cly And the suit he had on was his very weost suit.ly, ohee carols asg wh todir vois a . . .ager Parrish (who e had hardly had time to put THAT on his back.Whtmdna tins thi hstan e sotadl dre meang whner thies a lvsithe Gableantchose a glowing Christmas candle •.•. And he looked like a Fallstaff half fuddled withWhat mtt ttd ittatios tit sttttge ff and dreamy meandog; wherte St grao- WBAY dipicted Stauto l att aott inttertingaoo
Christmas, will make up their minds to take t°asness of a friend warms the heart of an- lar broade t for a special suleti bulletitngte remedy? otitr; oe gifts are wrapped and tied Kiwanis President and Mrs. Obie Sutton chose a scarlet

igther lsig fpts f lceved and undlerstand- and silver card with a holly leaf theme . ..Stone's Liquor ier?tig; bitt giftt whic h t h aret oagl gie Store had three colored little stones glued to the card .All in vDay aiit it inhS thisy e aotgly nie Ponce de Leon High School used an origmal linoleum cut in the Van Gale Rowlands joint
Ett GEORGE MitNEILL RAY aitdtmtrietlwerthe touh ofiahand Sat5 itnn wieigeo

tarf hpimsilfofttltototlhistro knditito.ttto
t

toot y ptthut plgtit oftiBy. GEREMNILRY anothers is enought her cthe star df nteakiste vh1tno iur dacron sent an oversize papero

CHRISTMAS is more than bulbs and bells Bethlehim outshines the multi-colored lights Spaing of cartoons,th the Dr. F. e Kitchens' egg- party matches with the greeting taid brilliant lights evenly placed around in store windows; where no expression of invitations are among the cleverest we've seen .They the cover ...Lee and Marge
he tree. CHRISTMAS is where the family gratitude and thanks can possibly take the depict a caricature of Doc mixingl the necessary ingredients Gebhart said "Merry Christ-

s around the hearth watching quietly the place of the song of songs, "Glory to God while young Miss Kitchens watches mtently . We mas" via a surrey with thelew-burning logs; where sleigh bells re- in the highest"; where soft praers are stid Sondered whther the fireplace scene eo the Leland p. .Jycee
ound with glee out over the snow-covered for the unfortunate, whose ift tf love Shepako o ... fringtd top . . Jyceeit.t.
fills and valleys below; where chimes in have They made it by Christmas Southern Time Table President Ben Turner and ppdd tht p h t Ditibutit C d o W s o o y t y ployd potogpout with a note of victory and joy to the heart's Bethlehem has room enough for the Dftributmc Co.lued s mnyeta od emplo

-- I- Christ-Child; wheretthat St otg Clito . Commissioner and Mrs. ofltho youngsters wait-
he ltngered jus tabooe ta Frank Holley employed palm trees and an original veise ingfor-SantaClaus,owhith Cri

t.. The Jim Larimores showed a photo of the entire familyTHE SEASON'S GREETINGS -et aw tig hat welcoi singing carols around the piano ... City Commissiorer and Halifax youngsters were pit-
TO ALL OUR FRItEN S ove Sim wher thet httit Mrs. Thomas C. Mayes chose a silver candle with a brilliant tirod i front of a doll house

gladt cy Ebkos Him to et red flame . .. Ike and Marybelle Macy burst forth with ... Golly, the cards wereSla cry bekn Httit it en oiginal oetitihit year obtout SHolloodott-.. A diol t-li- goodSl pi...iSl-t,nt Sor utaltl hl phonei piovided the motif Sot St Chteiker Ntotat .- odtthbtOt,btltLESLIE H. COOMBES Tb°'ftl°Cuti*u"*t-t"tdtt-p° dottto°°itttt-t"
REA LTOR This is'THRISTMAS! "Hark the Herald Angelst Sing" . The iRyce Poells anod the bottom of the colun.

Ponee de Leon .. Phone 4-2586 TdsCofGRIST MASGREAT Joy! _H. TiA

ti ye owtie Su siohhd, Had tt doctor got

aJ)merryr

folks of this community . .. the sea;

son When even strangers nod at you

and smle. So we are sending you

these wishes for Christas cheer and

happiness in your home.

19A3 Pne de Leon Blvd Phont 4-9661

Cbvitmas iorp
FLORIDA CHRISTMAS

Say not the weather makes Christmas what
iS it,

Not sow, nor ice, nor Winter's chilling
breath

For Christ was born amid the palms of
Judah land

Nor white, nor green nor any hue
The spirit is the thig
And sweet remembrance of Him,

-Katherine Megibben,
Ponce t Loon High School.

STARRY PROOF

She watched the bright star-patterns prick
the east,

Recalling long ago a child who stood
At that same window on a. Christmas Eve,
Half fearful, eager, daring to believe

The Star-of Christ in every likelihood
Still shone each year; a sign again released.

And when that night no wondrous Star
appeared,

And bright expectancy had ticked away
In hours that dulled her eagerness to grief,-
She sought for comfort in a quick belief
That Christ was not so near to earth today,
And miracles belonged in times revered,

The woman watching there that later night
Had seen divine expression in the sky,
And, thinking how a disappointed child
Had missed present starry proof, she smiled,
Knowing a thousand stars proclaimed Him

igh,
While miracles were wrought in all men's

sight. -- Mabel Meadows Staats.

Ills cheeks looked like port, and his breath smelled
of sherry.

He hadn't been shaved for a fortnight or soAnd the beard on hi, Ohio oai't whit, ti t,

But tospeting their tongtin 10 tt of th
teeth 

ge nsieo 1i

And drawing his watch from his waistcoat beneath
He felt of each pulse, saying, "Each little bell

Must get rid"-here he laughed-" of the rest of
the -elly.»

I gazed on each chubby, plump, sick little elf,
But a vinkd in h e said so, to spite of myself,

rt e ikd ihis eye, when he plysitei our

Soon gave me to know I had nothin to dread
He didn't prescribe, but went straight t k

And dosed 
a

ll thet gtav his t waj iwrt

And, adding diretiott owile blowing h no,
He buttoned his tool ftit hs ohai he toot,

And Jalap jumped off asi pieked by a thstle
But the doctor exclaimed, it he drove out of sight,
"They'll be well by totorrow, good nite, Jones

good night" -- ANONYMOUS

M1/lerry Christmas
to the many lovely people' who have

ptrotized us in our few months on Miracle
tiut. Their friendship has given us our nicest

Chistmas ever.

We hope they and their friends everywhere
olt bblessed with Happiness and Peace of

Midalways!

hi
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University

Featuring funtina furnish.-

ings, the new University of

Miami housing P tent are

deindwt 
w n ,three bedrooms. The furnish-

ings are strong, light and blend

with the modern settings. Plen-0

ty of light and fresh air are
ssured by the large pitre 

.
windows in each apartment. The
student with the book is seat--

ed in front of one of the win- -
dows, which is covered wth a

crtain. Lower right: Arc,hi- 
--

tt drawing shows a typical
houmg umnt.

Rentals Listed?#

For First g

-prmet -
50 p ,15e 1,55 s , t. ,55 5, 514 '

the 5,y t,5,, f 5,5,$5,5
00,000 housing l5t5, b '.

ent inth bul n,ts-

or towe are:, 3% lbeo aprtb

mppintsosen ersos $125 -
eaosh; t-er aamntsfor

eht r $100eh for bix $125d -

ight100each; for ur, $1
RENDS d for four, 155,,5.

v®FRIENDS e

NEW OLD 4

17 *j

May

this Christmas bring

happiness as true,

as that

we have known
in our,5 relations

ithyvou L

RAD 0-IELECT'RIC'

2519 Pence deLeorav 6 d
P H ONE 48 - 3456

ts "^ 1 s -. ' iv I n PAGE FIVE

Apatrnnt nit WiOpe i January

-- -
he 1 u .e hsou rd ramnio h mt

- - o ,in d 
o

-J n ae ooe

Exacellent stuy conditions are assued in the bedrooms of walls. The new designs feature cloe. andr shelf paceinwa

th e nvrsity of iamI housing units. Adequate space for wvas formerly ewaste space in pariiosbtenrms
dlothes, books and other equipment, is found in the 1uncional -um-oto s .em w rts imveroitr of Miam

Merry Xmas, MERRY CHRISTMAS
EVERYBODY! ^We AppreciateYo' r °P"tr°age

and Thank You

JOE PON YE STACYONERE

48=2453 GIFT SHOPPE
HOME REPAIRS AND PAINTI NG . E, ALIANTRO

318 CORAL WAY MIRACLE MILE

GREETINGS

YULETIDE

Wishing you a Christmas bright

With Holly leaves, Candle light,

Friendliness, pleasant cheer

And joys that last throughout the year.

LO WY ELECTRIC Co.
114 Coral Way

Coral Gables

WARREN LEHMAN, Realtor

LILA PALMER LEHMAN, Associate

WISH YOU AND YOURS

A Merry Christmas

LO TS

OF PROSPERITY AND

HOMES

FULL OF HAPPINESS

DURING 1948 AND ALWAYS
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28,000 Expected to Watch
Prep School Shrine Classic

More than 28,000 Greater Miamians are expected to
converge on the Orange Bowl stadium tonight to witness
what should be a thrilling football game between once-
beatenMliamillSeo an11 unde1feated MIcIeeIort High
schols, acolorful pe-ganme pageant featurn oan Lobl

and the Mahi Shrine Temple at

7:50 p. m. and an even more ela.. and year. Last year, Lynn

borate intermission show directed Classical High from Massachus-

by Al Wright. At the same time, etts, defeated Granby High of

they will pour quite a few thous... Norfolk, Va., 21-14 i a ding
ans of dollars in the Temple's dong battle which netted more
fund for work in the crippled than $10,000 for the hospitals.
children's hospitals maintained by This year's game, which from
the Shriner. inlications of the advance ticket

The Christmas night game, sales will top the 1946 attend-
patterned after the famed East- anefigures, should provide

West contest in San Francisco even more money for the cof".
which has aided thousands of fers devoted to the charitable

crippled children, is in its sec work,

Merry Christmas

that again!

RIV IERA-TIMES THURSDAY, DECEMIIER 25, 1947

Riddle Plays U-M Frosh
At Coliseum Feb. 27
- University of Miami at I ci

epartment officials anouned n both schol's schedule but it

- tis rn ing that Riddle inter- is contrary to athletic policy
Americn College has been signed at the University to schedule

to play the Hurricane freshman games with junior colleges, and
team as a preliminary to the Riddle Coach Leo Boles agreed

ty game with Florida South- to play the jayvee team for
rn College at the Coral Gables the elle chool'sol p

- Coliseum on Friday, Dec. 27. e acer sc th Coly ap-s

The game coe after theperneith Cosum hi

junior college's quintet will have year,

completed it's 24-game schredule In addition, the Hfurricane year

.- against St. Petersburg Junior ling,s have games booked withi

College it a two-game s s n a high scho teams, the first
-- Feb. 20 and 21, while Southern beig against Miami Beach to.

- - s the last regular-season oppon- moro night-as a preliminary to
- at on the Hurricane schedule. the Pittsbugh game,.and another

Three mutuel opponents with- next week with Miami Edison pre-

in the state, Tampa, Florida ceding the Pennsylvania encount.

Southern and Stetson, appear er.

Miami High's Stingarees will be up against one of the most rugged game experience together, stands: Waliter "The Rock" Kustra, guard;

center-of-the-line aggregations in prep football when they face these Bill Diamond, tackle; George Mekanic, tackle, and Dan ;"The Moose"

four McKeesport, Pa., Tigers in the Mahi Shrine game at the' Orange DiMucci, guard. Diamond was flown to Miami on a special trip after his
Bowl tonight. L~eft to right, the quartet which has two years of starting mother's death delayed dep-artr with the team.

BICAYNEed golfers with Christmas cipal Biltmore and Granada
prsnt-new clubs trying out their courses today, while over at the

p Gos and irons this moring. Rivier Country Club pro Leon-
p awbl te e0 nly a lingrn bunch of such ard Ott was countin a fair holi-

3 Mis Nc B. 7 scurr Bak "Zs a grey foX (rare in Florida) golfers were pres.ent on the muni- day turnout also.

Seon Rae51 Milegupt h 1t oe a

ni a oe That's the question being pond- ANT LL H EL

Ch BISAYNE NTRIE isCHRISTMASwat

yOU Can Say oensy 8aez congutote1thlefra

- na 51c s tr Dma ~ any er aed by Wilbur "Umps" Clark at
Dobl the Biltmore Golf Couros. as he

"TH INN 
I

AE DEDICIEUS

CHRISTMowDINEreverAIr CHRISTMAS

THEl OLD FAHINE TRHEIMNS 1151TEBSL

- JUST GOOD HOME-COOKEDe~I rI D11 e121 I

- EF3PB1111 1217 11ick 7 1 Gi 1 E 1 PLZABULDN8

FO E A O LOCATED AT 1oit 4 121ana 1 oCCRAL AEGABLES INN
Eth 303 Minorca Avenue 
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CHARITY FOOTBALL GAME
, FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Mahi Shrine Temple - Hospital Fund

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
IN THE ORANGE BOWL

SHRINE PAGEANT
7:50 P. M.

FOOTBALL GAME
UNDEFEATED

McKEESPORT HIGH

8:15 P. M.

BETWEEN HALVES PAGEANT
DIRECTED BY AL WRICHT

RESERVED SEATS FROM 10 A. M. SEATS ON SALE AT CATE 5

OF THE ORANGE BOWL CHRISTMAS DAY FROM 10 A. M.

10 POC DELEON BOULEVARD

NDINING ROTEM CRAL'GABLES E. PHONE 48-1714

0
MERRY CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Picciolo's special Cocktail

Celery and Olives

' Minestrone -- Cream of Turkey a la Reine

Spagheti -- Ravl Lasagna or Maio ...ti

ROAST VERMONT TURKEY -- OLD FASHIONED DRESSING
FILET MIGNON - 5AUCE BEARNAISE

CHICKEN A LA PICCIOLO EN CASEROLE

Candied Yams or Whipped Potatoes'

Broccoli, Asparagus or Peas

Chiffonade Salad -- French Dressing

Pumpkin or Hot Mince Pie, Rum Cake

Strawberry Short Cake, Cheese Crackers, lee cream

Coffee Tea Milk

Served 12 Noon -- 9 P. M.

-

-

YaDinne

Make Reservations Now for Christmas Dinner - New Year's Eve Party - New Year's Dinner

r/.1

11j

mf,

1+

1

200 MIRACLE MILE
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE-CALL 4-1681

e fa

MIAMI PARADE

MIAMI BEACH PARADEN .0-* 1

MUSICAL SPINWHEEL -
504-400-o

Night iar 3 , saim

' TAXI AND BAGGAGE SERVICE
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ROGERS BRAKE SERVICE
3200 N. E. 2nd Ave. Phone 2-9579

BRAKES RELINED 4 WHEELS COMPLETE
FIRST CRADE LINING C
BUICK (SPECIAL), PONTIAC, .7
OLDSMOBILE, PLYMOUTH,
FORD AND CHEVROLET

HAVE YOUR BRAKES RELINED NOW
This Price Good Only for a Limited Time.

DUPLICATE POLICE TESTING MACHINE

MIAMI, FLORIDA

GABLE-TITE
914 N, W. 1st Avenue Phone 2-5316

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

PAINT AND PAINTERS' PRODUCTS

(Wholesale Only)

MIAMI, FLORIDA

ALLEN-PARKER CO.
744 Biscayne Boulevard Phone 2-2626

Auto Loans and House Trailer Loans
$50 to $1,500

IMMEDIATE SERVICE - NO RED TAPE

MIAMI, FLORIDA

BARNES CAST STONE SHOP
"MODERN POLISHED MANTELS"

GENERAL CAST STONE

E. K. BARNES, Proprieor

262 N. W. 54th Street

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Phne, 7-03 14

O'Neal Block & Septic Tank Co.
SAM O'NEAL, JR., Owner

Stearns Joltcrete Blocks Jumbo Septic Tanks
Septic Tanks Cleaned

Instant Repair and New Jobs Our Specialty
REASONABLE

TELEPHONE 3-6479
1338 N. W. 29th St. Miami, Florida

GILPIN'S CAMERA STORE
159 S. E. 1st Street Phone 2-0463

For the Professional and Amateur

FILMS PAPERS CHEMICALS ACCESSORIES
DARK ROOM SUPPLIES

H. E. GILPIN, Manager Opposite Huntington Bldg.
MIAMI, FLORIDA

French Mirror Plate Glass Co.
137 5. W. 2nd Street Phone 9-2568

ESTABLISHED 1908

Dist. Libby Owens Ford Poductl
Dist. Own'o Illinois Insolo, Glass Blocks

Cle. for All Building Ppoe*
Also Mirrors and Glass Furniture Tops

Kawner Co. Store Front Metals
Mirro-flex, the Mirror That Bends

MIAMI, FLORIDA

Miami Parts & Spring Co., Inc.
37 to 39 N. W. 4th Street Phone 3-8771

MIAMI, FLORIDA

complete Stock of

Garage Equipment-Automobile Parts

Passenger Car and Truck Springs

NEWTON'S UPHOLSTERY

R IV IE R A -TIMES

WISHES FOR A

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY M.EW- y- 7

Merrill-Stevens Dry Dock Co. STEEL F A B R I C A T I N G
Only 12-Foot Plate Rcs in Miami

1270 N. W. 11th St. Phone 9-1711
We Can Handle on Plate Rolls 3-4-inch Plate, 3-inch Angle

Ia en and T Ear, I-Beam Up to 4-inch.
HEAVY DUTY PUNCHIING AND SHEARING EQUIPM,IENT

REPAIRING, REBUILDING and STORAGE EETI,AEYEEADSO EDNCTM ACETYLENE AND SPRY WELDING
COMPLETE SHERTMRTAL DEPA RTMENT

FACILITIES

PIERRE TAILORS
FINE MERCHANT TAILOR

The, stlinE of our garments0 is arefloy
"dduaied by hours of pning study

GENUINE BRITISH DOE SKIN
Exclusive Neckwear Aertex Shirts

1140 Lincoln Road Phone 5-3812

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

AUGUST BROS. BAKERY
361 S. W. 8th Street Phone 2-2792

"BAKERS OF THE BEST"

WE CATER TO HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

MIAMI, FLORIDA

Southern Dairies Ice Cream and Milk
62 N. E. 27th Street Phone 9-6501

Southern Dairies Ice Cream
At All the Better Dealers Everywhere

LOCALLY PRODUCED MILK DELIVERED DAILY
MIAMI; FLORIDA

TROPICAL PAPER BOX CO.
Manufacturers of Set Up and Specialty Boxes

Millinery Boxes

Forty Sizes of Gift and Notion Boxes in Stock

SPECIAL SIZES MADE TO ORDER RAPID DELIVERY
350 Douglas Read Phone 4-7315

CORAL GABLES, FLORIDA

Dade Drydock Corporation
777 Biscayne Blvd. Phone 9-3651

MIAMI, FLORIDA

SMOKER'S GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING WRECKER SERVICE

BRAKE SERVICE
o o_• BODY AND FENDER WORK- PAINTING

0 WHEEL AND AXLE ALIGNMENT- FRAME STRAIGHTENINGWHEEL AND DRUM STRAIGHTENING

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
127 N. E. 7th St. Miami, Florida

Phones 3-8749-3-8740

THE MIAMI AND MIAMI BEACH FIRMS REPRESENTED
FIRE ESCAPES-AIRFIELD EQUIPMEN'

ORNAMENTAL METALWORK
Engineering Consultants for Patent Development

We Build Farm anai Other Special Machinery

ON THIS PAGE OFFER YOU THEIR BE'ST

Alexander Orr Associates, Inc.
65 N. E. 79th St., Miami Phone 7-2459
1122 16th St., Miami Beach Phone 5-3546

Plumbing - Heating - Ventilation
in Greater Miami
SINCE 1915

EVERYBODY KNOWS
HARTSFIELD

MAKES LOANS
JUST PHONE FOR A LOAN
Telephone Miami 82-3411
MAKE 1 TRIP FOR THE MONEY

HARTSFIELD COMPANY, INC.
123 Shoreland Arcade Miami, Florida

"WE DON'T LIKE TO CROW-BUT" U N I QU E
JUST TRY OUR Manufacturers of Automatic Electric Water Heaters

SERVICE CALLS AND REPAIRS
POULTRY AND EGGS 3626 N. W. 7th Street Phone 48-5221

JAMES W. BULLARD, Owner

Tennessee Poultry & Egg Co. WE REPLACE UNITS AND THERMOSTATS
1340 S. W. Eighth Street Phone 9-2585 AND ELECTRIC HEATERS

MIAMI, FLORIDA MIAMI, FLORIDA

North Carolina Barbecue Pit BALDWIN
3100 N. W. 7th Avenue Phone 82-9132 Mortgage Loans Insurance Real Estate

BARBECUED RIBS AND BARBECUED CHICKEN Over 26 Years of Conservative, Conscientious Service
COUNTRY CURED HAM COLD BEVERAGES

CURB SERVICE
FOR THE BEST IN BARBECUE PAY US A VISIT

MIAMIL FLORIDA

JOE'S TIRE SHOP
Home and Auto Supplies

1113 N. W. 7th Ave. PHONE 2-2541

SPECIAL-MARX ELECTRIC TRAINS-$15.95 UP
Includes Transformer. A Toy All Boys Will Enjot,

We Also Handle American Flyer Trains
MIAMI

NEW LOCATION
"Miami's Oldest Exclusive Leather Goods Store"

ESTABLISHED 1920

MARFLEET'S
LUGGAGE LEATHER GOODS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS REPAIRS.
218 N. E. 2nd Ave. Phone 3-4981

to the Property Owners and Public of Greater Miami

Baldwin Service Is Unexcelled

220 Seybold Building Phones 2-8181-2-3

MIAMI, FLORIDA

MOTORS of All Makes RECONDITIONED
LET US GIVE YOU OUR LOW ESTIMATE

Lobrication Amo,, Products Tires and TubesoAuto Painting Sea Cover' Bod and Fender Work
WE EMPLOY ONLY SKILLED MECHANICS

B & B MOTORS
Co,. 10th Ave. and N. W. 20th St. Phone 3-9169

MIAMI, FLORIDA

ALLIED INDUSTRIES CORP.
PHONE 4-7839

Lumber- Millwork- Building Supplies

2851 S. W. 31st Avenue

PETE GASCOYNE, General Manager

MIAMI, FLORIDA

IRRIGATION PUMPS Miami Optical Dispensary Inc.
Sport Tops WE CARRY the largest stock of irrigation pumps on the

ose Coast of Florida and have in stock for immediate "SERVING THE MEDICAL PROFESSION"Good Material Gpunmtetd Work dliraPoposuit yourrmeeds.-W 
A Y L PAutomobile Trim Work Seat Covers PARTS AND SERVICE ON ALL MAKES. Prescriptions Filled-Lenses Duplicated

LET "NEWT" DO IT L E V E R E T T 401 Langford Bldg.-121 S. E. 1st St.
HARRY H. MARSH, MasneALWOKURNTEELECTRIC PUMP SALES Phone H. MRHong326 W. Plegler Street Phone 3-5729 2750 N. W. North River Drive Phone 3-3227 Phone 9-9083 Miami

MIAMI, FLORIDA MIAMI, FLORIDA Phone 7-1651 Hollywood 66

HOWE A. MOREDOCK CO. PIPE - VALVES -- FITTINGS BISCAYNE EXTERMINATING SHELL'S1228 S. W. First Str,et Phone 3-5433 STRUCTURAL STEEL SERVIC INC.E
Also Federal Highway, Homestead, Fne3543SRUTRL.TE SERVICE INC. SPRM RE
Also MTOR TRUCKS PE, PLUMBING SUPPLIES 5841 N. W. 7th Avenue In Edison Center

CRAWLER TRACTORS DON'T TOLERATE-EXTERMINATE FLORIDA'S FASTEST GROWING SUPER MARKETMcCORMICK-DEERING FARM-ALL TRACTORS- A & B PIPE & STEEL CO. , TRMITR-PROOFING MOTHPROOFING "The Public Learns Quickly Where to Shop Best"Since 1927 500 N. W. 5th Street FUMIGATING STORE HOURS

MIAMI, FLORIDA 500FL.AW3 MIAMI, FLORIDACell 4-6401 Monday through Saturday, 7 to 11...._ Sundays, 7 to 6

L ROOFING CO.
LICENSED ROOFERS

WE APPLY ALL TYPES OF ROOFS
Specializing in the Application of Cemonot Tilt

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
755 N. W. 144th St., N. Miamni

MAI LRAMIM,LOIAMIAMI, 
FLORIOA MIAMI, FLORIDA

G. M. Dykes Iron Works, Inc..2-3274 69 N. W. 3rd St. 2-5960
MIAMI, FLORIDA

MIAMI, FLORIDA


